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S outh Dakota S tate University 
Brookings , S outh Dakota 
Department of Animal S cience 
Agricul tural Experiment S t ation 
In Vitro S urvival o f  Washed 
Boar Spermatozoa 
H .  L .  Singleton 
A. S .  S eries 69-43 
Fertility of b oar s emen s tored under p resent condi tions is at b es t  only 
adequate after 24 hr.  of  s to rage and decreases sharply thereafter. It is usually 
recommended that b oar s emen not b e  s tored more than 4 8  hr. for artificial insemi­
nation use .  The goal is  t o  find a means whereby b oar semen ferti lity could 
b e  retained indefinitely by freezing . Until a s uccess ful freezing technique 
is found , a method of s toring boar s emen for a period o f  four to five days at 
above freezing t emperatures would be o f  value to arti ficial ins emination o f  
swine . 
Several s tudies have shown that spermatozoa s tored in the epidi dymis may 
remain irrnnotile , but fertile , for s everal days in the sexually inactive mal e .  
It  is  thought that during ej aculation when the spermatozoa come into contact 
with the access ory gland s ecretions their metabolism and motility are s timulated. 
I f  this high rate o f  metab olism is not reduced , the length of  in vitro s urvival 
time is rather short . The metabolic rate may b e  decreased and the duration o f  
fertility and motility increased b y  s everal methods such as decreased temp erature , 
addit ion o f  metab olic inhibi tors and the alteration o f  certain ionic ratios . 
The obj ective o f  this experiment was to s tudy the effect of  removing the 
s eminal p lasma immediately after ej aculation on the in vitro survival o f  
spermatozoa. 
Experimental P ro cedure 
The sperm-ri ch fractions o f  20 ej aculates from two mature Yorkshire b oars 
were co llected by the gloved hand technique . An equal vo lume o f  semen from 
each boar was p ooled and che concentrati on and initial mo tility were determined. 
One p ortion o f  the p ooled s em�n was centri fuged at 5 50 g for 7 minutes and the 
s eminal plasma was removed by aspiration . The s permatozoa were res uspended 
and washed twice in an equal volume of an arti fi ci al medium containing 0 . 30 
gm. glucose , 0 . 15 gm. s odium b icarbonate,  0 . 1  gm. dihydro s treptomycin, and 0 . 06 
gm. penicillin "g" s odium p er 100 ml .  dis ti lled water . One aliq uo t  of washed 
spermatozoa was resuspended in the artificial medium and another aliquo t  in 
the artifici al medium p lus 2 0% egg yolk to a concentration o f  108 sperm per 
ml .  The unwashed portion was extended to 1 08 sperm per ml . in the arti fi cial 
medium p lus 2 0% egg yolk. Aliquo ts of each s uspens ion ·were incubated for two 
hr.  at 3 8° c .  in a cons tant vo lume respirometer at 0 hr .  to measure oxygen 
cons ump tion. The s emen was s tored at 15° c . for 7 2  hr.  and mo tility estimations 
(hanging drop technique) were made at O ,  24 , 4 8  and 72 hr .  by warming an aliquo t 
to 38° c .  and diluting 1 : 1  with a phys iological dextrose solution . 
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Results and Dis cussion 
TI1e mean mo ti lity es timations for each method o f  s torage are shown in tab le 
1 .  The motility o f  washed boar spermatozoa resuspended in an artificial medium 
with egg yolk exhibited a higher percent motility at each 2 4  hr .  period o f  s to rage 
than s permatozoa resuspended in only the artifi cial medium or unwashed spermatozoa. 
Oxygen consump tion for a tuo hr . period indicates that the rate of metab olism 
for washed spermatozoa either resuspended in only the arti ficial medium or in 
the artificial medium p lus egg yolk was lower (115 mcl . and 128  mcl . /spermatozoa , 
respectively) than unwashed spermatozoa (18 7 mcl . / 108 spermatozoa) . 
These data indi cate that removing the s eminal plasma immediately after 
ej aculation may be of some value in increasing the s urvival time of boar 
spermatozoa when s to red at 15° c. in an artificial medilll11 .  
Tab le 1.  11ean Percent Ho ti lity o f  Spermatozoa 
S to red at 15° c .  for 72 llr .  
Treatment 
Washed and s tored in 
artificial medium 
Washed and s tored in 
artificial medium 
p lus egg yolk 
Unwashed and s to red in 
artifi cial medium 
p lus egg yolk 
0 
84 
84 
84 
34 
Hours of  
2 4  4 8  
6 5 . 7 4 7 . o  
7 0 . 6 5 5 . 5  
50 . 6  2 7 . 2 
7 2  
2 2 . 4  
35 . 2  
12 . 3  
Storage 
